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Wc~-are ·pr~seiittf:.:...:. -the £oUJ1h
SinCe the 1979 Iran·
inn Revolutiro - m .th(: year of the Marx cer:tenary. This
is no mere -coin'ciderice'; rather it_is t.hc year when, fi·
na!ly, Marx's Marxism'can be seen u &. _t-Jtallty. It is only
now lh3t we ha\'e the works of his last deellde where be
turned to whClt we ~ow call tbc Third World in the Ethno-Jo:gh:al. Not.ROOkJ. It is only now Utat we can see that

Marx kqt working oitt his whole IUe li.S a revolutionary
the question of how to besln anew. We have gene through-.

. an actual revolutio..o -- a re\·olution oo massive, snd so
·'persistent In the long preparatory strikes that became a
Geu•..., l &tau Polliicnl Strike whiclt drove the Shah along
-__ \dth. h!~ b~clte:s,: U ~S." imperlelism; from power._ Yet· we
- - are now under the. whip of counterrevolution, one that
.-·_emerged right from within therevolutlon_whieh it tumed
~so· brutaUy to destroy. We must, therefore, seriously ask
·oursclves:._why 1:; it that we let Khomelni usurp that spon·
taneous revolt ns if be, Khomelnl, was that expression of
· eJe:nental rcvoU-of_thc masses for freedom?
· '· ,'
~WHAT- IS EVEN worse now Is to take r.le!ent as our
ground nnd .to act today as if there was no way for the
movement to go any further because of Iran's teclmologl·
cal backwardness, which liberals very nen..Jy automati·
caUl' translate as "backwardnes:o or the masses." This
kind of economic determinism which JdenUfif'-S the whole
of revob.:tlon with Khomeini, wUh "backwardness of l6e
masses," with defeat, surely doesn't leave us anywhere to
.-go.. What is.needed Is a closer look at revolution thlit
doesn't begin with what appears to be the end reSi.llt, but
looks to lhe revolutlonaey proceu to answer the question
·What hapPens aner the overthrow. This is what compelled
·the translation and publication of Ray a Dunayevskaya's
Nallonallsm, Communism, 1\hn:lsi·Humanlam and the
At'roo,\slan Revolutions, which was written at the start of
the _Third World revolutiuns and is even more relevant
today th!'lll in the 1900s. 1'hen it wns n wnrnlng or where
these revolutions might end without n pbllo~oph)· ol revolution. Now that w"ming is both tragic fact at~od Indica·
tlon. o£ how we can begin anew.

The author- of this ·pamphlet;- Ray a Dunayevsk&Ya, · is·
Mandst·Humrmlsm in U1e U.S. m· a-lifetime:
or involvement in_ diverse revolutiorin..'"Y ntoVernCnt.S.' she·;
has .completed- three.- comprehensi_ve ·thecretica..l.;pbUo- ·.
sophlc works on _.Marx•s. phUcsophy of revoluticli·Bs'well·".
as its development for o!U"·itge as diale...--tics oflJiberililon. <
These·worka·are: ·Man!sm :rmd'Freedom:··trom·:nn tB.-\
Tcday .U959):'.Phllosopb.7. :r.d P.•.~~r:!Uoa: from:Heirel"to- ·&rtre and from Marx ~1! ~aG· (1973) -:both rcpublls.i.ed ~f·
this year-. for.. the Marx ..:eutenary. The !lewest:Wotki: jusi; .:.,
elf the press; nose L11Xt!&hta'lf;:Women's Uhitra&D.·acd-;.
Man:'s Philosophy ot R~vo!attoa. makes thmt. wbat -she\
calls a "Trilogy oi-Revolutloo.'~- for. our age wbich bezan:;·;
as a movemmHrobl JU'-aetlee to tbeol')' whicli was itscl! a :
for~ of ~eory ~i~h 10.~ new- revolts ln, product.ion;(AUto-_;. ;
mstion), m cognition (Ul £ast Europc·esped.
. ally'-but abo•l
in Latin America-and Africa aDd Asia as,wen iu··tn U·.e:'";;
Black revolts in the U.S.- itself~tand·is"now-chnUe~g'
- both post·Marx-Marxist.s' and au 1heoreticlaos .to, rise, to ,. _
the point-of philosophy._ . .-_', :-. .-\-. : _:-; :-:.>.:',-/,· :·.>,.;-::-,,,-:,__,~,
SHE WAS A1' work on her latest book wbeit lhe"tnin!U-: _
Revo!:Jtioo began in 1978. -This: led her. to Work -out 'the.-'>
ramifications-d the 1005 Russfan.Pclish Revolutl011 iD the:.~
Ea!t; especiall>: in the-_1900-11 Revolution Ia Iran.- Were a·
-deeper development of the Russiau.Revoluticn ltseJt'.wu
found when It came to the_fcrmation or the flnt womer.•s,·:
an.iumcn <soviet) in history.- The work: On tlllslatm
led her to greet- the· great· demonstration- of --Iranian;_
women liberationists on International Women's Day.lfJ7i ·,
and spell_out its signU!<=a:nc~ as an opening to the second ,;
chapter o! lhr revoluhon_as.wcll as its intemaUonaJ:df.-_
mensioo:. A5onJ with that was an analysis cf tbe etnergt!rt ·~
n;-trogresslon m her Marcll · 27, ·tm PoiiUca!-Pbilosoohle ·'
Letter :'Imn: Unfoidment of and ContradieUons~wfthin ,
the Revohilica."
, _ .,
.. "_.
, .. · .---~, _. :-~
This letter and -her:totller.-Polltleal-Pbllosopbie LE:tte"ra:',
which trace the course o£ r-evoluUon s.nd cotmtert-e\--clu...:.
tlon arc_atl published in a ~;t:pamt!' p.t.mphlet: lrU;--ne.·_.:
volutiOQ IIUid Ccu::~t~volutkus •. Becau.C tbl! lntroducUon_:'
she wrote to-the Farsi ·rubUcation c.f.her,leuers·:(~·'lbe··
hlruggle Continues: Wha Kind ot Reveotution 1s Needed tn
the Battlt: against the Khome!nf.IRP Counten-eVoiuti<:r'l!~' ..,
:th~ founder of

book_:-·

September 25, 19iUris beth a cummAUon cf ·uw z-ec.eil.t ;

·--rE!VoluUU:lary period in ·Ir-an. aS wen-as a ~ective ·ror t
the f~ture, o,ye_(elt Wr.ecell&lry lo upubllah U_u at.·.-·ap-.;
penduc to this pamphlet. . ; "-:.':'.·-. ·. .
·:--.;.:~<:.,-- __; ,_;-::
Wb&t Dunaynskaya.aaw·tn-tht.Thlrd"Wcrid Woa;·~M-;
geogr•phy, but new human dlmsRona. new footeer and·;
new pa.sa!ons for thf! reeons&nietloa_ct aoclety. no;:e_ma·_-~
h.lrlty is the .exact oppoalte of t«Laolo.«lCIJ .. ba.dcW.Iu·d.-::-.·
nen.. Now that the fii'at worlr:~r•'.atate, iia~;•la •. too. bed·been truuFormed. Into Jb e»ppoll&e (ltate-capltatll!lm). the<
art:euJated a n~w ~pl of n-YoiWU., OCG!:I'IIJUud-&a 0
new relatklaship becween tbe revob!Uon of the tedmoioJ(·'
eaUy !ldvaoretf a:ut the technG-hgtcally barkwe.ni eowr;..trles•••. _· · . - _ -·-·
__ _. .·-r~:'·.·-' __ --, ·_::--\> ·-~_:-:·~
Dunayevsbya pointed to thl!·iieAt .p.asSiiln .'for_- fieediin! ~·
in our" age that does not_ want to boe delftrmlned bY tedln~·o·
logy, fl~cling ~-iiml~e!u!'~l d n~·;,-p;;r.;t-dfd~P~-~U.re for_:-world revolution. 1t begun wlttJ h~r retunl to the Hegelian- ;
roots of Marxism which in tun1 reo•ealed 1\!ar.l'lil Marxism
which makes !!le2r lhat post·Mnrx Marxists had rooted
themselves in a truncated MD.ni!>m ainca they. did_ not
ha\·c Ute works of his last d~cude. She had r«Uscoverol.!d a
total p~ilosophy of re\-·olullon in which the dctermlnnnt b~.
not tccnnology, but self-developing humcn belnRs who
ore not just force but R'!!'ason fpr nwohitlon.
c.
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